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[come and gid their furnace until
he was re I for it.

When the two men drove ap in
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Hugli Cunningham send a letter
of commendation to those who
made possible the recent Holton
Estale contribsftion to the Miners
beratip An application for mem.

iiip was favorably acted upon
possibility of sponsoring

the VStar Spangled Minstrel” and
the “Webb Dance Revues” was
considered.
De B PFBowers will

‘eandidatie for the position of dis-
governor,trict

g lection will be held at the
fall district convention to take
Place in. the William Penn Hotel,

tsburgh, in September.
Last week's incihud-

ed a film, “The Keystone Sack.”
produce} forA6Spalding&

have

Commercial Hotel Patton

wibject for discussion will be
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Students of Patton High will
have an opporlunity at 1:15 p m
this Friday to see for (hemselves
how the false impression and the
sense of security that 3 dviver of
i modern car gels oar and does
wien lead inte trouble, when they

parlicipate in » series of driving
teats
The tests which will be in
wo paris, will be given under the
Brection of Ed Evans supervisor
of safely and safety eagineer of

“arm Bureau Insurance Compan
8

The first section will be a lee.
ure and movie in the sehood
#hile the second will le a dem.
anstration on N. Fifth Ave Mr
Evans alse will demonstrate cor.
rect and Incorrect driving habita

High point of the (emonstrs
tion will come when driving testa

sre made with variou students
ind teachers in the specially
equipped car of the Farm Bureau

35 North Cambria
Highway Workers
Presented Awards
Have Long Records
Without Accidents

Thirty-five Northern Cambria
employees of the Cambria County
Slate Highway Maintenance De
partment received swalds at ihe
annual safely meeting In the
Highway offices bear [Ehensburg
Tuesday of this week

The employees ciled were pre
sented ping for serving one oo
more yours with out x lost fine
accident,

The presentations wire made
by Fobert Smay. safety director
for District 8 which intiludes six
counties In this secliah
slate.

A cemitivate from he
Department of Labor and Indus
iry was presented to Charlies FE
Bauers. superintendent of high
way maintenance ian thin county

Mr. Bausrs onndi-ted the sal
My meeting Cited particalariy

 

{ were Harry A. Anstesd of Ebens
burg. foreman, and Flarey W
George, Ebensbury BR. D_ eare
taker, for 38 consecw’ ivy yours of
employment without a  losttime
accident. Cyril A Hig of
wan, eguaipment PETRY, was

toonmended for his 27 wvesrs of
service without a disabling mis

“hh¢ conmeculive weary of em
ployment without a joel time ac
cident for o'bers In this area fol
lows:
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Jamea H. Stratton, superinten-
ident of the Si Benedict Preshy-

Church  Sonday Selo
C spoke gin the subjert of missions
(at the
ft Wamen'n
! the

f was in
i Mrs

tse hood

FEIvinE a

; ts be

Insurance Co. Three revolvers are |
mounted on the front bumper of |
the car and will fre vellow paint |
bullets fo indicate the distance
required te Mop he
LINeTReneyY

The driver being tested
sgnalied to stop by
moantat  ahove the radiator

first paint bullet will be fred
automatically at the same

ihe stop signal & fSashed The
secorwl will

when the brake is applied
the third when the car halts Dis

it 3

will be

a red light

tance between the spots of paint |
will then

thine the

Sntances

Tests will be limited
and #0 miles per Bou

The demonstration apd
being brought to Pattos
sponsorship of Joseph DD Horse

agent for the firm. The pub

invited to Attend.
a

Westrick, Brown
Honored Saturday |
Upon Retirement

First two
burg Coal Company

benefit under a new prnsion plan
entered retirement Jast Saturday
Andrew PF. Westrick and Thom

as J. Brown, veleran

af the Canioria

* re the

fered on the

Bon selup

Westrick served as shop fore
man and Brown was mainienane:
supervisor. Both are residents of
Aver

The new retirement plan for
Mpervisory workers was instil
td by the Fbensbwirgy Coal Come
pany on Feb 15

Weastrick and Brows were hos
gored 81 8 Inst Saturday soon din
Ber of supereisary workers in the
Wissinger Inn. Ebonsburg The
affair parked the reguisr guar
terly meeting of supervisory per
wanted

In ressarks at the dinner Thom
ae I. A Vice president ir
tharge of operations, paid high
fribute to the two retived offic
aly for their service to Lhe oom:

pany
Fellow supervises of the fim

presnnlod each of the men With @

waleh
Westrick began working for the

Ebensburg Coal Company on
Sept. HM. 1517 Brown began his
eriployment with Lhe company on

1%i8
The cmiribmory retiremen’

plas setup by the conl company

be measured ao deler

reaction

oad

hte i.

officials of Eben

County mining

first supervisory en
COMPERY8 Rew Pen

fire

c wll benefit supervisory personne’
: who

| eetirersent program of th: Un
Mire Workers

Sent |

“| PenelecDividend Declared
| preferred stocks were declared by
: Penoayivanin Electric

under the
led

are fod coversd

Dividends on three series of

Company
3 Board of Directors ai th: month.

Phew. youri-Robert L. MK ww Bar
C.

IPo Draingegan. Eh
wig Ee

itt plyen
: Kinks Owed

ily meeting Monday in New York
series and the dividend

iraten sre as follows: Series B
HA Beries ©. 50.79,
‘DD, $4.05 Dividends will be paid
{Jane 1 to
{ May1
3 momen

and Serica

holders of record on
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monthly meeting of the
Missionary Bociety of

ehareh last riday evening
Mra Cinir Caldwell, president

charge of the mesting
Cub Anderson. chairman of |

he program commitiee, conduc
ed a brief devotional service
Mr Biratton discussed how

niFmions are related to the church

He opened his remarks by
definition of missions

that we are not all called
fhismionaries, but that ail

‘Bristinie do have an obligation
6 the missions Thus all are
meving the infunction of Jesas
#ho sad es ye all the
vorid and presch (he Gospel to
very creature A MUISSIONRTY
ty joa church he said is an
nication that there is a mission.
irY spirit io that church

Mr Stratton also make § word

or the 'hurek school saving i is
¢ tramisg school for the ohureh

i all adults should give mare

ta it Leadership is needed
"We have 8&8 great tradi

7 Fas nee Ho # iy In the *reahy

rian Church the USA the
nilre church in thought of as a
HESLONArY society This was ax
regsedt in the wneite hy

he General Asserhly of (287
The Prasterian Ohureh LT

THSSHnArYy society. the ahiof
YHich WM fo aid in the somes psion

of the world and every momber
f thix church in a8 member for

fo of th esaid society and bead
des all in his Prrw er

snplishiment of thia ob
A social period featiovmrat
freshments served By

Tane seul BEhirley Hunter
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Youths Tour U. N.
Four Northern Cambria oat hus
turned Inst Saturday "from
ur of the United Nations head
wkrters and New York City
The youths Almas and Alverts

Prommpell of Bakerton and Juri
Hunter und James Abram. both of
Hastingy were among a group of
IB members of ARlcens Distries

Yours Fellowship who
Sunde the trip

The UN. however was not in
Eon msl Friday, the day the

tiled the Readiuarira

Were guests of
Frederick, a nativg of Gailitsin
a the TV shu “Blind Date.
fast Thursday evening They also
visiled "he Cathedral of 8
the Divine. Friday evening the
oui saw The Radio Cliv Mass
Hall show
They ters secompanisd by Rev

Warren Bwank of Bakerton

Colver SailrGets
Training Honors
James MeGuee of Colver

ng Schaal In
he youth, a 189 graduate of |
Ebensbotg-Cambiria High Schoo!
will receive & certificats of

brigade teview this Saturday

Ghee, plas to attend the
fy

MeGher will finish Bis reergl
trwining May 11 and he wili mo
five a vnmendalion for Bis at
tention to duty during the train|
ng Th yvomth  pnlisted is
service I March
He formerly was sctive in Boy

Scot work
saan

{he
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gr and an ecograved berseclet at a
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Aftorney Vasil Pisaniek of Ber. As it "detisioped. the two men |?
oy Yam} ” ” drove | with the furssce fing

company |
geshore wis sdmitted to

the Fhenaburyg Courthotise
The young attorsey was pie

sping oo the court

Judges
J. MeRenrick, George W. Qriffit
and A A Nelson were on
Berwin.
ths

Prod nopotary
the court of
Lotiis lish depaty egister of
witht. for the orphans cous

Altvrney Fisanichk is
Mrs Mary FaaanicR of
hay After compting |

3 Franci legs
State College a” enrned

degree at the University of
Law School in

were administered by

Jomeph C7,

Petin

faw

Hirdimond
memd. Va

Mr Fasanick
svivania Biate Byr
fast November Barly hia year Be
covipleted his studies for master

of law and deetor of judicial
setees degrees at Duke Univer

flaw Durham N

passed hig

sity Newaed of
"i

Steal New Furnace
From Emeigh Home
¥ oa i couldn't

Wall it

Ties Johastown
sd With carling of

pace in Emelgh Aces

verelan they ass

help of Iinnaten

off the job
Under arrest are

and his brother Dmvid GG

hotly of Johnstown

The pair waived
8 Before MrsNearin

Js ieRowland, Ebensbarg
pends and oneh pasted

bari for Bia appetirance in cord

a answer larceny charges The
Cer Brothers were arrested by
state police last Friday
Apcording a ane versios. the

furttiscs war delivesed to he Noine
of Metro Phillips of Emeigh by
General Sales Company of Jobs
Town. Mr baipa wasn't res dy

say

dig’

Rapeig

mee are “harg
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wing fo ane

efile the

svstanders Yo
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Cambria County Bar Monday at
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frotii the sales
An Hivestigation ed to the |
ve thy Carrs

The river nar1at Kestanning’
in Armstrolig County is held by
many to be one of the mast st

weren't
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tractive walier fronts in Western | Mrs Lone will reside in Summer
Pesnsylvani)

ois Simoes tecept

‘Nill following a wedding trip.
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You Have Been Wanting to Hear a ManLikeThis

Evangelist, H. M. ELY
He Preaches Straight

from the Shoulder

Does Not Compromise
the Truth

Many Hardened Criminaly

Converted Under Ris
PREACHING

has
been chimes honor man of Bie
company during recrsit tralming |
al the Qeeat Lakes Naval Train. |

Rev, Ely was saved from a

life of deep sin and miracul

ously changed from drunic.

ard gambler and gangster,

to that of a sweet gente

Tulsa, Oklshoma
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